
JAS. M. BLOSSOM,I Oar appearance in the Democrat office in 
Boise City on Monday last, during the ab
sence of the editor, who was paying a visit to 
Silver, seemed to excite the risibil ties of the 
boys in th* office, who were playing with a 
pile of comic cuts, and at our suggestion to 
select a particularly hideous one to represent 
the strayed editor, and publish it in connec
tion with a reward for bis apprehension, they 
fairly exploded with laughter. We left th« 
scamps enjoying the prospective joke, feeling 

I that we had a good thing on Tom Bail, hut 

! on our return to Silver, our surprise may be 
imagined when we opened Wednt-sday morn
ing’s Democrat, to find ourseir caricatured 

i in the «âme article with the missing editor, 
under the caption, “Taken up” and to make 

, the case more agravating, we are represrn- 
i ted as a “ dusty Snake or Bannock,” smoking 
S a large pipe, and leaningagainst a tobacco 

hogshead. But for the printed description 
j of our person, which is remarkably true to 
j life, our

have recognized us in such a garb. We may 
well own up, as the shortest and easiest 

I way to get out of a bad scrape, tliat we were 
; beaten.

ADVERTISED DETTERSDarin«; » stay of two days, Sunday and 
Monday UM. in Boise City, we were enter Remaining in Postofflce February 18tb, 1869 

tamed by fnends and renewed the opinion Atkinson F A. 2 
Jong entertained, that Boise is, and ought to j Austin J B. 2 

be the great commercial, financial, politic y
and jUdl' ial center of Idaho. As a loca’ 1er j i;,.alley, Dick 
iniiiation for all the stage lines in the Tern Brown, Jas.

Hiiby, H G 
Bacon, B E

Washington and Utah ; it naturally receives Rounds. K J E 
Clark, Ë 
Ciauton, W 
Connelly, 8 2

importance Another, and perhaps the great Cley. B
Cramp, T N 
Dinan, John 
Dyer D

go to Boise in their travels One sees in it Klkms, Gea
Evan, Jos.
Firmer. Jan 
Fux, Jack

ular branch of business, or if that is over Pox Ml'S I .none 
Faeger, F W 
Graives, M P 
Hampton, Jaa.

affords an opportunity, and he tells him so. Harkins, Th*.
Hate, F
Havward, Mrs. C 
Haven Gea 3

visit a town, or coonlry, simply as passen Hams, Wm 
Hill. M
Jacobs, John 
King, Gea 
Kelhoum, W 
Laidlow. Geo.
Land CN

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.
( Crane's Granite Start,)

Wed Aide 'Washington Street

SILVER CITY, I. T,
Dkaler ix Every Description 0»

Lace, W 
Logan, Jas.
Largay, Jas-
JWaiuy. Neal 
McHaiton F 2 
Mitchell, J H 
Merreu, Martha B 
Noble, John 2 
Oak ford. Mu« Julia j 
Pearce, R 
Peterson, LA 
Peel Allen 
peuberthy, John 
Posey, J W 
Quigley. W D 2 
Quirt, C 2 
Richards, Wm. 
Richard^, L 
Reppert, Dan 
Robert, S 
htucking, J D 
Bpeneer, D H 
Tr«»df.>rd, H N 
Tippet, Jas.
Ta tom, Geo.
Thoma*». J R 
Temll. C H 
Thompson, C A 
Terrill, John 
Thomas, Wm. 2 
W eaver, Wm.
Wood, H W 
Wright, W T 
Young J C 
York, M

Friday SIornlnR. Feb. 19. IHftG.

Easiness fircrtorij.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ry, as well as the principle lines in Nevada.•urujutko iui wsssLT as ws ascxavais t
Which will be sold as cheap as any othei 

establishment in tbisCily Can or do sell.
who aas is svsnrssR

a majority of the patronage that Dows from 
travel, which in the aggregate, » of greatABBOTT, JOHN M —Carpenter, Washing 

ton st,
BOHKN A BELLO—Dancing School, Hill’s 

Theater
BLOSSOM, JAS M —General Merchandise, 

Crane's Granite Store, Washington sk

BUTCHER k LENOIR—General Merchan
dise, Jordan Street.

SEMIS k EDWARDS—Billiard Saloon, 
Lent st. LentvIUe.

BLAKE A CO — Assayeia, Granite Block, 
Washington St

BEACHEY HILL—Railroad stage Une, F 
A. Toon Agent, Office on Jordan st

BORMAN, EDWARD—Boots and Shoes, 
Washington, near Fourth st

BIGELOW, W D.—Groceries, Uquore, Veg
etables, etc., Washington st

BRUNZELL, FRED—General Merchandise, 
Washington at

BRIGHAM k WEEKS—Stoves and Tinware, 
Jordan st

BRADLEY, A. V—Books, Stationery and 
Fancy Goods. P. 0-, Washington st

BLACKI.N'GER, V —War Eagle Hotel, Wash 
ington Street

CARTWRIGHT, MRS H. —Lodging Hoose, 
Flint, over Rogers' Store.

COLE, THOS. Ja A CO—Bankers, Granite 
Block, Washington st

CRANE, C. W -Frail A Vegetables, Wash 
ington st

CLAYTON it F< »IJ AMBE—Liquor Dealers, 
Sample Room, Icntsr . Lcntvilla

DREW GEORGE—Livery Stable, Owyhee 
City, Flint District

DUKEN ft ALLEN—Liquor Dealers, Sample 
Room. Washington st.

DYE, J F. —General Merchandise, Washing 
ton st

ENSIGN, F E.— Attorney at Law, Wash- 
ington st.

SWINGTHOS. ft CO —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st

fITZHUGH. THOS. B—Liquor Dealer 
Washington and First sts

GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer. Wash 
ington st,

GARDNER, JAS. H.—General Merchandise.
Granite Block, Washington st 

HOFFER ft MH LEB— Meat Market. Wash
ington st

HERMAN ft CO.—General Merchandise. 
Washington st Silver City and in Flint

HUEL.tT ft CO- General Merchandise, cor 
Jordan ft Second sts.

KING, JOS. L — Purchasing Agency, San 
Francisco.

KRAFT, FRANK—Stoves and Tinware, 
Washington st

KliHLHEYKR. PHILIP—Washington Mar 
ket, Jordan st

LEHMAN ft NEWMAN—Liquor Dealers, 
H x 111 “ Boulder ” Block, Helena, M. T.

LISCOMB, A. M.—Cosmopolitan Restaurant 
Washington st

LESLIE, H E—Photographer, Washing 
ton st

LOBENSTEIN, E. (Red)—General Merehan 
dise, Jordan st

G-ROCERI ES
Corn Itteal,Coffee,

Sugar,
Tea.

«t benefit derived from the stage arranee
Beans,menu of Boise, is that people of all classes
Bacon.

Dried Apple«, Card,
»* Peaches, Soria,
** Plums, Salera tas,

Pranos, Cream Tartar,
Canned Fruits, Candles, 

Kerosene, 
Lard Oil, 
Tobacco,

Nails,
Shovels,
Stone Hammers, 
Sledge. do 
Hand do 
Bellows,
Vises,
Anvils,
Axes,
Store Door Locks 
Dwelling do do. 
Butts and Screws. 
Cut Tacks,

a good climate, another who cares nothing 
for climate, finds a good field for hw partie

done already, he has a friend who wishes to 
engage in some enterprise, lor which Boise

Cheese,
Crackers,
Floor,

Rice, 
Butter, 
Salt, 
Pepper, 
Ginger, 
Mustard, 
Cinnamon, 
Cloves, 
Essences, 
Pickles, 
Powder, 
Fuse,

The advantage of living on the great lines 
of travel, are hard to estimate, parties who

roost intimate friends would never

ag
gers in pursuit of business in remote paru o» 
the country are struck with admiration for
the moment, and it p*sev from memory to 
be recalled in after years, when the party or 
his children, or fnends become citizens and 
proprietors, from the circumstances of the 
casual observations of a traveler. The stage 
lines of Messrs. Seachy. Hailey and Great- 
house. centering into B«« City exert an in 
fluence on the prosperity of the place, that Is 
but imperfectly understood by a majority of 
the people. We are accustomed to regard 
the stage proprietor as one who takes advan
tage of our necessities to charge exorbitant 
rates for carrying us from place to place, and 
as living upon the prosperity of the country, 
without contributing materially to its growth 
when nothing is further from the truth ; all 
the industries of the community arc- stimula

San FrsncLcs, February, 13. The 
storm on the 9th and 10th was the heaviest 

for the above letters will that has occurred in California since 1862.
The San Jose Railroad track was washad 
away in several places ; the bridge over the 

^ Gaudalupe River was partially destroyed ; 
1 the California Pacific Railroad was damaged, 

and the streets in the city were washed up.

persons calling 
please say “Advertised ”

A. V'. Bra duty, P. M

■Washington's Birth-day will oc
—, Monday next, the 22nd. inst, It is ‘ Trucker. February, 13th. The passen 
one hundred and thirty-six years since ger train which left here the morning of Oie 

11th bound for Sacramento, returned to this 
„ place this morning They went about five

tine Washington, -was t«orn at Mount Vernon „d COold go no furtheron account of
the banks of the Potomac, in Westmor 

land County Virginia. Very early in the j 
Revolution, the birth day of Washington be 

to be celebrated as a national holiday, , 
and to-day it is second only in the calendar | 
to Christmas and the fourth oT July. We are requested to state, for the benefit

George Washington’s first ambition was to of those who attend the party at the Theater 
officer in the British Navy, bat on Monday evening, that the War Eagle 

his widowed Hotel, will have an elegant supper prepared 
, ’ for all who wish to avail themselves of a fine 
I ; collation at a moderate price.

cur on
now
George Washington, the third son of Augus- Shot,

Gun <k Ihstol Caps. Carpet do,
Table Cutlery, 
Pocket do

Cartridges,
Rope,

the snow.
The Pacific Union Express and Wells, 

Fargo ft Co , forward their letters by a car 
rier, who goes over the mountains on snow CROCKED Y «Si GLASSWARE i 

DINNER PLATES.
SOUP do .... TEA do .... CUPS 

AND SA ÜCERS.. PLAT 
TBRS.. BAKERS.

E WERS

m BREAKFAST do

ted as much by the presence of good respon 
Bible stage lines, as by any other institutions.
The farmer, the mechanic, the merchant and ] finding it too severe a blow 
the professional man, all receive benefits, j mother, to part with him at so early an age 

money is drawn from all Hasses and thrown i)f. changed his mind on the eve of departure 
into circulation, among grain growers, stock fnr sea, and remained at home, where f 
raisers, blacksmiths, wagon makers, hotel hjs first professional service was in the ea 
keepers, eta, We mention particularly the 
stages Id connection with Boise, because 
Boise is essentially a stage town and is the

become

and
Basins... .Sugar Bowls ...Cream Pitchers 

Chambers... Water IHtchers.. Bar
Tumblers......... Water do.

Table Castors,... Lamp 
Wicks and Chim 

neys, etc.

Four Keys on a ring, found in the Poet- 
be had at this office by paying for

&
>(lice,

pacity of surveyor, in the employ of Lord this notice. 
Fairfax. He soon received an appointment 
in the army, where he distinguished himself j 
in every service to which he was assigned, 
until he attained the great eminence which 
has rendered his name so illustrious

The new Corbeen, so prominent on the 
Wav* cranium, came from Tom Ewing’s.headquarters for more legitimate stage lines 

than any town of its sixe on the continent 
Commercially, Boise can claim as a depot 

of supply, some advantages over Boise and 
Allures counties, as being nearer the Rail 
Road, and at the foot of the mountains 
where goods can be brought in larger loads 
than can lie taken to the mines, which will

BORAXSTEEL, 
BROOMS. <fce.

IRON,
bis Itim. i ■!

The (Kill at Hill’s Theatre on Monday 
it« intended in our humble back-

tory. Id Silver City, I. T . Fe ruarv 17tb. 1869. 
to the wife of Louis Lobenstein a son. 

Baltimore and New Orleans papers copy.

CLOTHING, ETC:
FINE BEAVER SUITS.

FINE CASSIMERE SUITS,
FINE UNDER SHIRTS,

FINE DRAWERS ;
HEAVY OREGON OVER SHIRTS. 

UNDER SHIRTS,

,
door south of Second. evening.

woods way. to assist the world in keeping 
alive these -acred memories, and in perpetu Having nothing larger than common coviti
ating the practice of observing the 22nd. of ter scales about the hou« the baby was not 

j February, as one of odr most important boh weighed, but it is estimated by its paternal 
(days. It is hoped, the beauty, fashion and .„cestor at one ton, or 2.000 pounds avoir- 

political metropolis, Boise City being patriotism of the place, will lend their pres 
^ * j ence in doing honor to the memary of the

Father of his country

Involve re shipment, and create some addi
tional business.

». J

dupois.As a
about equi distance from Boise., Owyhee and 
Allures counties, and near the cenier of Ada;

DRAWERS
BLANKETS iC. ;I NEW TO-DAY.

GLOVES,
HALF HOSE,

POCKET H'DKERCH’FS 
WHITE SHIRTS.

Good news for Owyhee, in the assuris about the center of the population of 
Southern Idaho, consequently it iB, and 
ought to be, the political center of the. Terri
tory so long as the lines of demarkation shall 
remain as at present established. Taken 
then altogether, Boise has a fair fiftnre he- 0f ft Collier Robbins, that he expects to 
fore her, provided, the Rail Road system of commence the work about the first ot April.

that the great tunnel into the core ofan ce
old M ar Eagle, is about to commence, reach 
ed here day before yesterday. We have seen 
the statement in a letter over the signature

WAR EAGLE HOTEL !
Washington st, Silver City, l. T

Proprietor.

Si
NECK TIES,

YANKEE NOTIONS ftc., fte., Ac.

And Thousands of other articles not mea 

tioned in this ad.

V. Blarklngrr

the country shall not break up or change the | When this, the most important undertaking TMX HK PROPRIETOR of this Large and 
routes of stage travel, and the depots of sup- ever conceived or in Idaho, shall reveal the ^ :̂hTÊ ”b ”hmeni in Su- 

plie* These are matters that it behooves • hidden wonders of that monarch or the moun pergor style, making it recond to
those interested to study and whenever any I tains, and men shall walk, where forcount- xn the Territory, 
influence can be org^aed to work in favor 1.« ages no eye but hi. who created itland
ofcontinuing and strengthening preaentroutes ! built up the crystal pyramids that stand con : pubj,c generally. Rooms fitted up eg

1 procuring for proprietors, mail contract« : coaled beneath its rough exterior, has ever penally for the qseand 
j penetrated iu darkness, we may reasonably

JAF M BLOSSOM2lf
D

ll KIYÏÏS ” SALOON.
“ Kiyui " Building.

No. 5, Wood St. HELENA, MONTANA

E. “KIYUS" SHED.
BROWN.

Bar " Keeps ’

ani
Accommodation of Famille».in their own names, and on their ac

McMahon ft KING—Dancing School. Hill's 
Theater, Washington st

MARX. M L —General Merchandise, Main 
st., Owyhee City, Flint District.

MCDONALD ft Co —Assaycre, Jordan st.
MARTIN a JOHNSON—Attorneys at Law 

Morning Star st
FAIGK ft CORWIN—Clipper Restaurant, 

Washington st

PKARLMAN, L M —Clothing, etc. Wash 
Ington st

tJl'ACKENBUSH ft USHER- Pacific Hotel, 
Main st, Isntville

RAMSPKLL W L—Liquor Dealer, Main st 
Owyhee City, Flint District

counts instead of allowing strangers to pock i hope for disclosures that will astonish man- 
et all the profit*, to be earned away to Ore kind to -earth’s remotest bounds.” The

i discoveries on the surface iu imperfect and seme

Thankful for past patronage no pains 
will be spared to merit a continuance of the 

V BLACKINGER
*■ AMERICAN

ntao
Ä:

!21tf]
gon California and the eastern states to en
rich speculators and contractors, who never ! broken formations warrant the almost certain 
saw our Territory, it should be made avail ! conciusian that beneath this confusion of
able Whoever has, or thinks he has, a par minerals with the surface rocks, there is a ,4 0o0 SHINGLES,
tide of influence at headquarters should source whence came the tnelals and the great
write a letter, short, but to the point, em : depth at which the tunnel will traverse the 
bodying as much information as possible, ' mountmii's base, encourage« the behelthat it

3 * : will tw» it in a vital spot, and cause it lo yield t • t*V il
calculated to bring about a change that will prelnou» 8tori? of wealth by tons instead af LoQgMg HOUSe IB X llllt I 
give the profits of the mail service to those ' ounces. ___

FOR SALE ! Dik*oIutien of Partnership«

The partnership heretofore existing b* 
tween Thoe Ewing and W. E. Ewing, doing 
Dusiness in this city under the firm name of 
Thus. Ewing À: Co., is this day dissolved bj 
mutual consent—W. E. Ewing retiring from 
the firm. Thos. Ewing «assuming ail indebt 
ednesK, and being the only one authorized to 
sign in liquidation

Silver City, I. T.
Feb. 4, I860.

The business will be continued at the olu 
stand by Thos. Ewing, under th** name and 
style of Thos. Ewing k Co., where we will 
be happy to meet our old triends and as many 
new customers as may see fit to favor ua 
with a call And we now give notice that 
u dless parties owing us come forward 
and pay up at once—as we wish to close our 
old books—tbeir notes and accounts will be 
left in the hands of the officers of the law 
for collection.

17122

20,000 FEET Ll'NBER.
V. BLACK1MGEE.3U24

THOa EWING. 
W E. EWINGwho do the work, and who will expend it in *>nB ■> r* a wtwrtohhpthe country Business men often affect in- The City Hotol-changed to the Wsr MRS. H. CARTWRIGHT

difference in all matters periling to public Eagle-ha, *~d t»U.the ^
affairs as being political and out of tlK*ir line, V Blaekmger and lamily Tbeir wen K no u g,^ in J}jDL Regular and transient Lodg- 
when in fact it is simply Tor want of business reputation in the superior management of the win find superior accommodations at this
reuse, and we fear many of the men hauls restaurant business, insures a succeaslul ran House, and their
and solid men of Boise, are affiicted in this j at the War Eagle. That they mean business
«ray. and are inclined to treat lightly, if in earnest, may be inferred from tbeir adver

some instances, positively tisement in another columa 

sneer at enterprises of greatest interest to ;

RUPERT. J A —Apothecary's Hall, Granite 
Block, Washington st

ROBBINS. 0. P —Jewelry, eto.. Granite 
Block, Washington st

SHED, K “KIYUS," Saloon. 5 Wood st.
Helena, M T

SHOENFELD ft HRO —Furniture and Up ; they do not 
holstcry, Jordan st

SOMMERUAMP, W F -Saloon and Brew j ihemaalves and the country, because they do 
cry, Washington 8t.

Offlce of the Golden Chariot 
MinlnR Company. No. 413, Montgom 

School Salurday ery Street, San Francisco, Feb I3th, 1868 - 
Th- Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of 
tb< above named Company will he held in 

-rj , er, _ this city, at the offlce of the Company on
of the country XOStOlllCe ÜUie8. MONDAY, the FIRST DAY OF MARCH,

Boise appears quite dull at present, and like — ,___  jv» for the purpose of elerting Trustees for
the over taxed human system, after being f<,Itoviang<RiQ^es' ^ ^ ; the ensning year, and for the transaction of

stimulated with drink, it is relaxed as a con Prepayment by postage stamps (not any other business that may properly come 
j sequence of the legislative excitement that revenue) mu all letters to places within the before the meeting JOS L KING, 

bac: kept it stimulated up to too high a k»y Sui^ \j| drop letters must tie pre 20124 Secretory.
< during the winter ; lime will remedy the sUraps ^
, evil, the system is already sober, and abden 1 

EAI’P ft GABRIEL—Golden Chariot Saloon, I ,ni-e with proper nourishment will sood ra
conter Jordan and Second sts.

Come to the Singing 
evening at the School House

THOS. EWING ft CO
not understand enough of the laws of trade. 

SPRINGER, A. C,—Livery Stable, Jordan st ) an(j ltK influence on the materiel prosperity 
VASS, GEO —Furniture M'f’g. ft Ornament j 

al painter K. side Jordan Creek, near 'hi j 
VAN SLYKK. J 8 ft into —General Mer- j 

chandiso. Granite Block, Washington st.
WOOD. T M —Photograph Gallery, 77*

JonUn Slnx»C

ANNIVERSARY BALL

WASHINGTON'S BIRTH-OAT-
WHITE, DR I.—Drugs, Jordan st 
WEBB ft MYRICK—Bankers, Jordan st

HI UNDKR8IGNKD WILL GIVE »Full payment by stamps required on 
\ all transient printed matter, foreign and do- 
| mesne.

A ioaple of country girls came into a Valuable letters should, inal ’̂«-,
, , , br Registered. 1 h#*n Money if* itBUgMd k» __ » . ** « mj r» ttt u a w

•trag store in Engoue City, and having roc ^ tTinHnlUc^ fhat Orders (lo w LEHMAN & NEWMAW,
panted to take a glass of wine, the oldrr on<* cure salety in tnmsmisàoOi should be ob

Uuned
I Be Karr and not «tamj* your letters a t 

Revenus slarnt» îuslcad of Postage dtamt*

T.. BOULDER” BLOCK!!iD8iata the body to its wanted vigor. Bull. At the Theat« r.

On Monday F.nRlng Feb. MH.’ftV. 

Music for the occasion will b* furnished by
Bello ftCa’iRaad.

Liquor? mi^ Cigsr?) ! floo- ma-»osis.- j« m. hats job* m®
GOSIGLa J. G ÜOHkN, H. J McMabo» 
MS- A gen-ral,.nvitatlon Is extended. 

THP.tU $5, C’y.

go«. 8 and 10, W«»d Street.

KRANBERRIES.
KODFISH, — nr-ALKRS IN—

IORNMEAL wa.chrd the clerk graiing in the nutmeg, 
voii > last said: “Ne iov • po» 1ère, ii you 
please, stranger! You ca i’t fail us, if we 
are I oug Turners, you bet : ”

AND KROCJOiKY,
at J Hl'KLA i’ .U*i ’ii

And Dirt A Importers <«f 
Chan pagot. Hhlst and Call- 

fbrnli Win«..

MW Si«i penna, except thewe who *r> 
sworn officers, arc allowed in the efflee.

Personas« ndinft for their mail shoe Id 
always send a written order.

15122 A V BRADLEY, P. M.
W. J. HI Lissb‘ii«lea and Lomber far sale ' y V

Blacklnger.
«ff y TANA.HELENATKNUINK HAVANA CIGARS.

at J HI ELAT ft CO ’8 17t»


